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Field parasitological studies consistently demonstrate the reality of polyparasitism in natural systems.
However, only recently, studies from ecological and evolutionary fields have emphasised a broad spectrum of
potential multiple infections-related impacts. The main goal of our review is to reunify the different
approaches on the impacts of polyparasitism, not only from laboratory or human medical studies but also
from field or theoretical studies. We put forward that ecological and epidemiological determinants to explain
the level of polyparasitism, which regularly affects not only host body condition, survival or reproduction but
also host metabolism, genetics or immune investment. Despite inherent limitations of all these studies,
multiple infections should be considered more systematically in wildlife to better appreciate the importance of
parasite diversity in wildlife, cumulative effects of parasitism on the ecology and evolution of their hosts.
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N
umerous studies have investigated the impacts of
single parasite species not only on host survival,
host reproduction but also on various host traits
(i.e. behaviour or morphological traits). However, re-
search on infectious diseases in humans, particularly in
developing countries, has emphasised the importance of
multiple infections (1, 2). At the same time, ecological
and evolutionary studies are still improving our knowl-
edge on multiple parasitic infections (synonymised with
concomitant infections, coinfections, polyparasitism or
multiparasitism) of most vertebrate hosts in natural
systems (3, 4).
Introduction
Multiple infections (simultaneous infections with multi-
ple parasite species in an individual host), also called
polyparasitism, are the rule, rather than the exception, in
the wild. These simultaneous infections are however part
of a more broad pattern of parasite assemblages. In fact,
if parasites of different species may be encountered in the
same host individual (i.e. infracommunities), infections
by different and often numerous parasite species are also
observed in a host population (called parasite species
richness at population level) or in a host species (called
parasite species richness at host species level). Moreover,
infections with different parasite species are observed at
all geographical scales: local (i.e. a village, a forest),
regional (i.e. a country, a state) or global scales (i.e.
biogeographic realm, continent), generally with parasite
species increasing with the geographical scale (5). Despite
being recognised for many years (1, 6), investigations on
the impacts of multiple infections on individual hosts or
higher parasite species richness on host populations or
species are still scarce in disease ecology and in evolu-
tionary ecology (7, 3). Our main goals with the present
review are to introduce the factors that may explain
higher parasite species richness (often investigated as
parasite species diversity) in wild animals and to reunify
observations and data from various fields (clinical,
immunology, ecological parasitology, genetics, theoretical
evolutionary epidemiology) to assess the reality of the
impacts of multiple infections in natural individual hosts,
their potential underlying mechanisms and evolutionary
implications (Fig. 1).
Determinants of polyparasitism: ecology and
epidemiology matters
Parasite species richness
More than half of all living organisms are parasites, living
at the expense of other free-living organisms (8). The
search of the determinants of this parasite species
richness has been the topic of numerous studies (7, 9,
10). The main hypotheses come from two major domains:
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theoretical ecology (with determinants such as latitudinal
gradients, geographical range, home range) and epide-
miological theory (with determinants such as population
size, population density, population longevity). More
recently, behavioural ecology has inspired the search of
new determinants (sociality, grooming and preening
behaviour). Although there is a need for a comprehensive
analysis of all published studies, two major determinants
seem to emerge consistently from the studies. Host
geographical range, an ecologically linked factor, and
host population density, an epidemiologically linked
factor, appear to be the two most important drivers of
parasite species richness, and hence for polyparasitism
(Table 1). A host species living on a large geographical
range in high population densities generally harbours a
higher diversity of parasite species than a host species
living in a more restricted geographical area and in low
population densities.
Furthermore, parasite species richness seems to be an
attribute of host species such as any other host life history
trait (11, 12). Parasite species richness is often similar
among populations, which means that a given host
species is composed of populations with roughly similar
number of parasite species, although parasite species
richness observed at host population level is always lower
than the total parasite species counted at the global
geographic range of the host species (5, 13).
Comparative studies on the determinants of parasite
species richness have then attempted to explain the
variability of parasite diversity among host species,
host populations and even host individuals. Strong
patterns have also emerged from ecological parasitology
Fig. 1. Polyparasitism imposes cumulative impacts on their hosts with evolutionary consequences on adaptive responses to limit these
impacts, which in turn may affect the determinants of multiple infections.
Table 1. Host density and geographical distribution as determinant of parasite species richness in mammal species
Determinant Parasite and host taxa Correlation References
Host density Helminths and mammals Positive 103
Nematodes and mammals Positive 104
Fleas, rodents and insectivores Positive 105
Helminths and primates Positive 9
Helminths and carnivores Positive 106
Macro-, microparasites and carnivores Positive 107
Area size (geographic distribution) Helminths and rodents Positive 108
Fleas and rodents Positive 109
Helminths and carnivores Positive 106
Macro-, microparasites and carnivores Positive 107
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emphasising the existence of ecological rules that apply
to parasite community structure (14, 15).
Polyparasitism and parasite community structure
In natural conditions, hosts are infected by multiple
parasite species or by multiple genotypes of the same
parasite species. Multiple infections have often been
investigated through the analyses of the outcomes of
competition among parasites. Competition during multi-
ple infections includes both interspecific competition
(e.g. mixed species helminth infection) and/or intraspe-
cific competition (e.g. genetically diverse strains of
microparasites). Fundamentally, competition between
parasites may be direct or indirect, through competition
for resources (e.g. blood) or immune system (i.e. immune-
suppression or cross-immunity) (16, 17). The relative
importance of the forces that determine the structure of
parasite communities, resources or immunity, may then
provide some consequences of multiple infections. During
multiple infections with two or more parasite species, the
burden of one (or more) parasite(s) might be enhanced by
the other parasite(s) (synergic interactions) or, on the
contrary, be suppressed (antagonist interactions) (18, 19).
The recent study of Telfer and colleagues (20) has
highlighted that parasitic interactions can explain more
variation in infection risks than factors related to parasite
exposure, host age and/or seasonality.
Lessons from empirical and theoretical studies
Laboratory and clinical studies
Several laboratory studies using animal models have
focused on coinfections, but relatively few studies have
investigated the impacts of such coinfections on host
fitness. Clinical studies in humans have also given
significant results on the impacts of coinfections.
Helminthmicroparasite coinfections have been parti-
cularly well investigated. Helminths may alter the effi-
ciency of immune system via cytokines and induce
Th2-cell responses (21). As a mutual inhibition occurs
between cytokine responses induced by helminths (Inter-
leukine-4) and by microparasites (Interferon-gamma),
helminths are expected to enhance microparasitic infec-
tions, which may cause coinfections to be more deleter-
ious. This has been illustrated in helminthtuberculosis,
helminthAIDS or helminthmalaria coinfections in hu-
mans (22, 23). In helminthPlasmodium coinfection, the
relative risk of clinical malaria is enhanced in patients
infected by helminths (23). Similarly, Schistosoma man-
soni infection in BALB/c mice increases the parasitemia
peak of Plasmodium yoelii leading to mouse death,
whereas single infection by the protozoan is non-lethal
and self-resolving (24).
Virusprotozoan coinfections have been investigated in
humans, notably for the malaria-AIDS model, where
HIV seems to facilitate the infection by Plasmodium
falciparum. The risk of contracting a new malaria
infection is six times higher in adults infected with HIV
than in uninfected adults (25). Both infective agents act
synergistically and result in worse health conditions (26).
Several other studies dealing with various combinations
of protozoans and viruses in laboratory animals con-
cluded that multiple infections are often associated with
higher mortality or reduced body condition.
Protozoanprotozoan or helminthhelminth coinfec-
tions have been intensively investigated. Plasmodium
yoelii infections are enhanced by Leishmania mexicana
or Toxoplasma gondii in co-infected rats. Trypanosoma
cruzi infections are also enhanced in mice infected with
Plasmodium yoelii. If some helminth species seem to
prevent infection by other heminth species, the majority
of studies showed enhancement of infection (16).
Helminth coinfections may strongly affect human
condition. For example, concomitant schistosome, hook-
worm and whipworm infections increase the severity of
anaemia in children (27).
Theroretical and experimental studies
Predictions related to multiparasitism impacts on host
fitness benefit from both theoretical and experimental
studies investigating the expression and evolution of
parasite virulence during coinfections (2831). The
main result emerging from this active field of research
suggests that competitive interactions among strains
select parasites that are able to exploit their host more
rapidly than their parasite competitors, thereby causing
increased host exploitation (30). In multiple infections,
natural selection is then expected to favour higher
levels of virulence. This prediction was supported by
experimental studies concerning coinfections by strains/
genotypes in rodent-malaria, snail-schistosome or Daph-
nia-microparasite models (29, 31, 32). Unfortunately, few
laboratory studies have considered interspecific interac-
tions from a virulence perspective. In multi-strain infec-
tion, we may expect cross immunity, kin selection and
potential recombination between strains to occur, which
should not happen in interspecific coinfection. Conse-
quently the related outcomes could be different. Indeed,
the few models dealing with interspecific interactions
stressed that sub-lethal pathogens like helminths may
lead to the evolution of lower virulence in multiple
infections (30).
To summarise, laboratory, clinical or theoretical mod-
els regularly stressed negative impacts of multi-infection
on hosts.
Mechanisms inducing deleterious effects in multiple
infections
Deleterious effects may be linked to higher parasitic
diversion of resources and/or cumulative damages to the
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hosts due to greater overall parasite loads (33). However,
immunity, and particularly the cytokines’ environment,
appears to be the key element in coinfection. Cytokines
play a predominant role in structuring parasite commu-
nity by affecting positive or negative interactions among
parasites and the parasite transmission (34).
Ezeamama and colleagues (27) found that coinfections
with hookworms and either schistosomes or whipworms
in children were associated with higher levels of anemia
than expected from single infections. These higher levels
of anemia are consistent with helminth biology, due to
blood feeding behaviour of hookworms and eggs extra-
vasation through the bowel wall for schistosomes. How-
ever, the authors also stressed that a second mechanism
called anemia of inflammation could operate, linked to
iron deficiency. Anemia of inflammation is mediated by
the production of pro-inflammatory cytokines during
helminth infections (particularly IL-6), which enhances
production of hepcidin, an iron regulatory peptide that
inhibits iron uptake in the duodenum and iron release
from macrophages (35). This example illustrates that if
anemia may be related to blood consumption or loss,
immune defenses are also involved. Other pathogeneses
of anemia are reported in humans infected by Schisto-
soma japonicum or in mice infected by Trypanosoma
brucei, both being related to immune-mediated hemolysis
(36, 37).
Several other examples illustrated that although con-
trolling parasite proliferation may be advantageous for
the hosts, immune defenses may be detrimental by
increasing the severity of disease and by reducing host
fitness. All these immune-mediated diseases, termed
immunopathology (38), are mainly linked to collateral
effects of interleukines (i.e. enhanced production of
hepcidin and iron deficiency). Strong inflammation
processes may lead to severe tissue destruction or to
wrong recognition of antigens including host antigens
(i.e. autoimmunity). Coinfections may exacerbate immu-
nopathology (39, 40) as was recently shown in wild
mammals (41). Hence, spoliations and/or damages re-
lated to the biology of parasites and immune-mediated
pathology during multiple infections may accumulate and
lead to the increase of the disease severity associated with
the decrease of host fitness.
However, some parasites may prevent immune pathol-
ogy in case of coinfections. Helminths have been shown
to protect hosts against inflammatory diseases (42).
Helminth infections stimulate the dominance of T-helper
2 cells (Th2 response) and innate cell types such as mast
cells and eosinophils (43). These changes in the Th2
response create an anti-inflammatory environment fa-
vourable not only for parasite survival but also surpris-
ingly for the host. For example, infection with the
trematode Fasciola hepatica suppresses immune re-
sponses to self-antigens and attenuates the clinical signs
of experimental autoimmune encephalomyelitis in mice
(the animal model for multiple sclerosis) (42).
Lesson from comparative and field studies on
multiple infections in wildlife
An extensive review of the literature allowed us to
identify the potential multiple impacts of parasite diver-
sity and multiple infections. Our review concerned
ecological and evolutionary ecological studies, which
aim at understanding broad patterns at population or
species level (Table 2). These studies have mainly
concerned parasitic interspecific interactions and have
brought interesting and sometimes intriguing results,
despite being mainly correlative.
Table 2. Studies reporting impacts of multiple infections in free-ranging vertebrates
Level of impact Host level Host taxa Response to polyparasitism
Genetics Inter-, intraspecific Fish Increased variability at MHC genes (55, 58, 61, 62)
Birds Optimal allele diversity at MHC level (66, 69)
Mammals Selection and resistance to a parasite (63, 64, 69, 7375, 110)
MHC heterozygote superiority (76)
Immunity Inter-, intraspecific Fish Increased level of immune investment (8790)
Birds Increased susceptibility to other parasites (20)
Mammals
Demography Intraspecific Birds Reduced survival and/or fecundity (44, 45, 4850, 68, 93)
Mammals
Body condition Intraspecific Mammals Deterioration of body condition (44, 47, 49)
Birds
Metabolism Interspecific Mammals Increase in BMR (85)
Behaviour Intraspecific Mammals Reduced escape capacity (52)
Sleep duration Interspecific Mammals Increase in sleep duration (87)
Phenotype Intraspecific Birds Plumage colouration (46)
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Impacts on host condition and demography
At the demographic level, multiple infections are clearly
prone to reduce body condition of the host, affecting
survival and reproduction in birds (4446) and in
mammals (4750). According to the prediction for
helminthhelminth coinfections, wild rabbits harbouring
more than three helminth species have a worse body
condition compared to rabbits only infected by one or
two helminths (47), and multiple helminth infections have
more deleterious impacts on body condition of the willow
ptarmigan than single helminth infection (45). Jolles and
colleagues (49) investigated microparasitehelminth co-
infections and demonstrated that African buffaloes co-
infected with Mycobacterium bovis and gastrointestinal
nematodes had a reduced lifespan and a worsened body
condition compared to African buffaloes infected only by
bovine tuberculosis or only by digestive worms. Interest-
ingly, nematodes facilitated tuberculosis invasion by
inducing immune-suppression effects (51). Similarly,
Purple martins infected by two blood parasites, Haemo-
proteus prognei and an unidentified filarial nematode, had
consistently higher mortality rates compared to birds
infected only by the filarial nematode (45).
Microparasitemicroparasite coinfections seem to pre-
sent a wide range of possible impacts. If multiple
infections by blood protozoan parasites affect carote-
noid-based colouration of blue tits’ plumage (46), other
coinfections may induce dramatic mortalities, as it was
established in African lions co-infected by distemper
virus and hemoprotozoans (50).
Impacts may be observed at unexpected levels such as
the reduced escape capacity in hares harbouring multiple
parasite species (52), probably as a result of worsened
physical condition.
All these results obtained in wild are in agreement with
epidemiological studies that often established an increase
in disease severity during coinfections. As already men-
tioned, several major parasitic diseases of humans (i.e.
AIDS, malaria, schistosomiasis) are influenced by the
presence of other infectious agents (53, 54).
Impacts on host genetic
Fundamentally, the studies on host genetics have mainly
focused on MHC gene polymorphism. Investigating the
maintenance of host genetic variation through coevolu-
tionary hostpathogen interactions, a first prediction
hypothesises the existence of a link between high MHC
polymorphism and high diversity of parasites (5560). In
accordance with this prediction, variation at the Human
Leukocyte Antigen (HLA) class I genes was found
associated with local pathogen richness (57). Various
studies in fish showed that individual hosts harbouring
higher parasite species have higher genetic diversity at the
MHC genes (55, 61, 62). However, such pattern was not
observed in rodents (60, 6365). A low diversity at MHC
genes in grey slender mouse opossum was linked to high
helminth parasite loads in terms of individual parasite
species richness, nematode intensities and prevalence
(60). The authors explained this unexpected pattern by
an ‘unbalanced situation’ scenario, which might be
caused by a recent loss of genetic diversity and a lack
of resistance alleles (60). MHC-depleted species was
supposed to suffer from higher parasite loads than
MHC-diversified species. Interestingly, this prediction
was supported in a tropical Asian rat (Leopoldamys
sabanus) for which a more diverse MHC IIB allele
repertoire was linked to reduced individual helminth
species richness (65). Due to the better body condition
observed in rats harbouring higher allele diversity, the
authors inferred that individuals harbouring higher
polymorphism at MHC level should be more resistant
to multiple infections (65).
This first prediction was simultaneously challenged by
the hypothesis of an optimal and intermediate number of
alleles per host individual prone to limit simultaneous
cumulative parasite loads during multiple infections, but
also prone to limit autoimmunity (66). This optimal
scenario refers to the hypothesis that individuals with
strong immunity are also likely to suffer associated costs,
notably energetic drain and autoimmunity (67). This
second prediction was supported by Wegner and collea-
gues (66) who first established a link between an
intermediate number of DBR alleles and a lowest
cumulative parasitic intensity during multiple infections
in three-spined sticklebacks in the laboratory. Impor-
tantly this relation was confirmed in field enclosures (68).
The number of parasite species infecting individual bank
voles was also found lowest with intermediate numbers of
DRB alleles (69). The ‘optimal number of alleles’
hypothesis seems to be reinforced by field ecological
studies stressing that individuals with strong immune
responses may also experience deleterious effects for their
survival or reproduction (41, 70).
A third prediction considers frequency-dependent
selection and/or MHC heterozygote superiority, where
some rare alleles or some heterozygote genotypes could
lead to higher parasite resistance, at least against certain
types of parasites. Association between a specific allele
and disease resistance has been well documented in
humans (71, 72). Parasite-driven selection and MHC
polymorphism have been well supported in fish, birds and
mammals (63, 7375). For example, rabbits harbouring a
particular allele showed lower infestations with hepatic
coccidia, Eimeria stiedai (75). MHC heterozygote super-
iority against multiple parasites has found some support
in the water vole (76).
Taken together, all these studies put forward complex
links between MHC and parasitism but also the difficulty
to make good prediction, or how to interpret results from
correlative studies. Importantly, these studies argued for
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more field studies before definitively linking MHC
diversity and parasite resistance. Finally, the links be-
tween MHC diversity and host fitness in wildlife need
also more investigations (77, 78).
Impacts on host metabolism and sleep
Concerning host metabolism, there are several experi-
mental studies that linked parasitic infestations or
immune stimulation to higher basal metabolic rates
(BMRs) and costs in birds and mammals (7983).
BMR scales in allometry with body mass, but the reasons
why some species have higher or lower metabolic rates
than predicted from their body mass still remain unclear
despite several studies (84). BMR was expected to be
positively linked to parasite loads. A study linked higher
BMR across mammal species with higher helminth
species richness (85) but another failed in the case of
ectoparasitic fleas (86). Moreover, due to the intimate
links between parasitism, energy and immune defenses we
may also expect more broad patterns connecting these
three variables or, at least, congruent results of high
parasite pressures associated with high investment in
immunity.
Parasite diversity was also linked to increased sleep
duration in mammal taxa (87). The main explanation is a
potential positive link between sleep duration and the
strength of immune defences due to energy saving.
Taken together, all these results are congruent with the
findings that higher helminth species richness in mam-
mals are linked with higher white blood cell counts across
species (88) but also with other studies that also linked
higher immune investment in host species or populations
challenged by more parasite species compared to others
(89, 90) (Table 1).
Limits of the available field and comparative studies
It is remarkable that most of the predictions based on
laboratory studies or on human medical studies seem to
be corroborated by data from wildlife. Predictions related
to stronger impacts of polyparasitism on various hosts’
traits seem highly supported. Both approaches, that is
field descriptive or comparative studies, are important
attempts to detect impacts of polyparasitism and may
suggest or advocate some ideas or patterns that have to
be formally tested. Importantly, however, most available
field studies are still descriptive and correlative and
cannot prove causality between multiple infections and
supposed related impacts. The same criticism applies for
all evolutionary comparative studies. In other words, if
we want to understand underlying processes in polypar-
asitism we have to continue laboratory studies and switch
from field correlative studies to more field experimental
studies. Manipulation experiments with parasite removal
using selective medication (91, 92) are of great interest to
formally validate these hypotheses.
The other second limit of available field studies is that
they only consider a community of few parasites, that is
only helminths (44, 47, 55, 60, 68, 73) or blood proto-
zoans (46), or focused only on two parasite species (45,
49, 50) or two parasitic clades (75) when hosts, in reality,
are co-infected with various parasitic clades and con-
siderably more parasites species. The criticism is the same
for most of the comparative studies as they have
concerned only helminth species richness (58, 85, 88) or
blood protozoan species richness (93), ignoring all other
potential important parasite taxa.
This criticism may be enhanced as most of the field
studies focusing on host genetics have mainly considered
parasite loads using faecal eggs counts (FEC), a techni-
que which consists of detecting both the number of
helminth morphotypes and the number of eggs (supposed
to be correlated to the number of intestinal worms) in
faecal samples (60, 63, 64, 69, 73, 74). Despite the great
interest (and its increasing popularity) of such methodol-
ogy due to its non-invasive nature for wildlife populations
and the interesting information extracted from these
data, there are important limits related to FEC. First,
they allow detection mostly of helminths and coccidians.
Ecologists may therefore underestimate helminth diver-
sity per se due to low fecundity, low infestation levels or
intermittent egg excretions in helminth parasitism. Sec-
ond, egg counts do not always correlate with the number
of adult worms within the intestinal tracts of the animals
(94). The relationship between indirect measures and
actual worm burden is then very complex, stressing that
egg counts are not always a reliable method for estimat-
ing the numbers of parasites within the gastrointestinal
tract and also parasite loads. These serious difficulties
will probably be solved, at least to identify the full
diversity of parasites with new molecular tools (such as
new generation of sequencing technologies).
We have to be aware that data concerning parasite
diversity available for comparative studies are still very
limited. For example, an intense literature survey gath-
ered whole helminth species richness for only 318
mammal species, a very low number, which represents
B6% of all mammals (7).
Emerging diseases and polyparasitism
One goal of disease ecology is to study pathogens’
transmission and their spread over space and time (95).
Recent studies have highlighted the existence and im-
portance of heterogeneity in host characteristics in the
transmission process due to higher susceptibility or
infectiousness of some individuals prone to disproportio-
nately contribute to parasite transmission, sometimes in
the absence of visible disease symptoms (96). For
example, «superspreaders» were implicated in the early
dynamics of the severe acute respiratory syndrome
epidemic in Southeast Asia, where some individuals
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accounted for 40 or more secondary cases (97). From the
same perspective, male individuals have been shown to
play a dominant role in helminth transmission in the
yellow-necked mice because population-level transmis-
sion declined significantly when males, but not females,
were treated to remove parasites (98).
At species level and for multi-host pathogens (that can
be transmitted between several different host species) the
available studies have postulated and sometimes estab-
lished that some host species could amplify the disease
(their presence increases transmission rates between
species), whereas others may limit transmission from
one species to one other (99), for a review in a
biodiversity perspective). This conceptual framework
could be improved by including polyparasitism as a key
host species characteristic prone to affect its infectious-
ness. In fact, considering the strong effects of multiple
infections on life history traits, behaviour, genetic struc-
ture or body condition, we may expect strong trade-offs
between immune defences and all these parameters.
If some species are prone to sustain high level of
immune defences to control or limit multiple parasitic
species attacks (i.e. resistance) (100, 101), they may be
poor amplifiers of pathogens. Conversely, host species
prone to rather tolerate multiple attacks (tolerance being
the ability to maintain fitness in the presence of a given
pathogen load without tempting to reduce it, (100, 101)
could be best candidate as amplifiers.
Identifying the extent to which immune mechanisms
and/or polyparasitism may contribute to higher or lower
infectiousness in some host species compared to others
could undoubtedly be a promising avenue in the under-
standing of disease ecology of multi-host pathogens. In
other words, identifying the key host species and their
related immunological and/or life-history determinants
represent a challenge in the open field of disease ecology
and emerging diseases.
Conclusions
Integrating multiple infections is a promising avenue to
infer the reality of parasitic pressures in natural popula-
tions. Even if several difficulties are encountered, there
are three important tasks to resolve:
(1) The monitoring of complete parasite communities in
host individuals or populations, which can be
realised thanks to new fast-improving technologies
such as high-throughput sequencing approaches
(103).
(2) The re-foundation of community ecology of para-
sitism in the light of polyparasitism-related impacts
in order to re-analyse patterns observed in so many
studies, to infer new testable hypotheses based on
likely processes and potentially to establish some
laws.
(3) The integration of immunity in disease ecology. New
methodologies and concepts in immuno-ecology
have revolutionised the way hostparasite interac-
tions are investigated. The difficulty to disentangle
immune responses facing multiparasitism in an
ecological context will be only resolved by field
manipulation.
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